Crusader Chronicle
A Word or Two from the Principal
Ron Clark, a NC native, educator and published author has stated that a truly
great environment involves a community of people who will “BE THERE” and show
up to help day in and day out; “PLAY” while working or learning to create a fun
environment; and to surround oneself with people who will, “CHOOSE THEIR ATTITUDE” to put others first and to decide that today will be a great day. We are
blessed at BCA to have a community of teachers, students and parents who truly
exhibit the above listed qualities. Students have been stepping up and giving their
best all year long. Teachers have come to school prepared to excite students about
learning and to remind them of the power of knowledge. Parents have chosen to
“BE THERE’ and partner with us to help BCA be the amazing school it is today. Thank you to our students for loving Jesus so much that you strive to always
give Him your very best. Thank you, teachers, for caring about your students
enough to try day in and day out to show students the value of a kingdom education. Thank you, parents, for loving us, praying for us, having fun with us and for
supporting us. This has been a year of blessings and I wanted to share a few more
of those blessings with you this month.

1.

The Crusader Soccer Field is ready for the spring season. The new irrigation
system has been installed. Grass is coming up and Mr. Overcash has now added appreciation signs to the soccer field to show our gratitude to the many who
made this field a reality.

2.

Thanks to your generosity, we have been able to replace the flooring in the first
and second floor hallways. We have also replaced the flooring in both kindergarten rooms, as well as in the first, second, third and fifth grade rooms.

3.

The band room has a new ceiling and new sheetrock. The band room has also
been totally waterproofed and a new floor is scheduled to be installed this summer.

4.

BCA will be installing more up to date cameras throughout our building to help
us ensure the safety of our students and staff members.

5.

The church is working on plans to renovate the church/school lobby and sanctuary this summer! This will be a great blessing for the school as we move forward.

6.

BCA is working on creating “ADVISORS” for all middle school students for the
2018-2019 school year. Each middle school student will have a staff member
assigned to them. The student and teacher will meet a minimum of 4 times
each year to touch base on their academic, social and spiritual progress.

7.
8.

BCA is looking for ways to increase STEM involvement for all students.
Did someone say, “MIDDLE SCHOOL THEATER”? Our students have asked
us about having a 5th-8th grade spring play during the upcoming school
year. We are working on that possibility and pray that we can indeed make
that a reality.
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Golf Tournament
6th Annual Booster Club Golf Classic
Falls Village Golf Course
April 13, 2018
10:00am
Individual Golfer: $85.00
Foursomes: $360.00
Register: golf.BCACrusaders.org
Sponsorship Levels:
DIAMOND: $2000

Name Included in Golf Classic Title, 4 Foursome registrations, 3'x 5' Banner on BCA Soccer Field, Golf Cart Signage, Hole Sponsor,
Opening Ceremony Presentation, Awards Presentation, Advertisement on BCA website
PLATINUM: $1200
2 Foursome registrations, 3'x 5' Banner on BCA Soccer Field, $50k Shootout Sponsor, Advertisement on BCA Website, Hole Sponsor, and
Tournament Awards Recognition
GOLD: $600
1 Foursome registration, Contest Sponsor, Advertisement on BCA website, Hole Sponsor
SILVER: $300
2 Player registrations, Advertisement on BCA website, and Hole Sponsor
BRONZE: $150
1 Player registration, Advertisement on BCA website
BANNER SPONSOR: $300

Help support your Crusader student-athletes and gain recognition for your business. We will provide 3'x 5' signage in the new BCA soccer
field for your company. $300 for the 2018-2019 school year.

ACSI Festival

ACSI Music Festival
The 6-8 grade band students are working hard to prepare music to represent BCA at the
ACSI Music Festival at North Raleigh Christian Academy on Friday, March 9th. The 7-8
grade band will perform 3 pieces for adjudication in the Fine Arts Center at 8:30
a.m. Parents can attend this performance. Throughout the rest of the day, our small ensembles and soloists will play their piece for adjudication (no visitors/parents can go in
to listen to these performances, but each student will receive, by email, a recording of
them playing their piece and the judges’ comments). Please pray for these students to
have their music well prepared and to give them the peace and confidence as they perform.
6-8 Band: Rebecca McDonald, Olivia Newbold, Ariela Ramos-Zinter, Kaelie Goss, Hayley
Dority, Jada Williams, Ke’Mara Davis, Summer Pence, Lindsey Crabtree, Giovanna Rodriguez-Cruz, Alex Brustmeyer, Zachary Phipps, Kade Bryant, Braeden Cifers, Blake
Leary, Cooper Wheelis, Blake Downey, Ellis Seale, Tyler Norman, Anaya Williams, Eli
Griffith, Devin James, Christina Burton, Chloe Barbee, Kaylee Powell, and Larell Barringer-Tinnin.
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Bethesda Baptist Church

Human Growth

Human Growth Week at BCA

Come and bring your
family to the fun
Easter egg hunt!
All are welcome to join
in the fun!
The hunts will be broken
up by age:
11:30 am-Toddler
(birth to 2 years)
11:45 am-Preschool
(3 years-Pre-K)
12:00 noon-K-2nd grades
12:30 pm-3rd-5th grades
There will be face painting, free food, and
games!

During the week of March 26-29,
students in grade 5 and 8 will
have the opportunity to be reminded that we are fearfully and
wonderfully made and that He
has a purpose for each of us. Parents may review the material being used at any time by contacting Mr. Manning.
St. Baldrick's
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Coach’s Desk
BCA Athletics is excited to have Chad Burton back this year as its golf
coach. Coach Burton has been the BCA Golf Coach since we started the program 5 years ago. He has done a great job at helping grow our program and
grow interest in the game of golf at BCA. Coach Burton is ready to lead our
golf program this year to new heights!
There are many new and exciting things happening around BCA Girl’s Soccer. This will be the first season the girls will be playing on our new soccer
field. We are also excited to have our new Head Coach, Jon Pence, leading
the Lady Crusaders on the soccer field this year. Even though this is Coach
Pence’s first year coaching our girls soccer program, he is no stranger to
coaching at BCA. He previously helped coach BCA Baseball and has been
coaching youth soccer for many years. Coach Pence is excited and eager to
get to work with the Lady Crusaders and is looking forward to having a
great season.

Friend-A-Grams
Valentine's Day at BCA was so much fun!!! Four Singing Friend-AGram groups rotated through each classroom to spread a little love. From
kindergarten to middle school, students received a treat, a valentine card,
and a song. The National Junior Honor Society members did a fabulous job.
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Bedford Falls Book Fair
Bedford Falls Book Fair
March 5 –9
Monday 12-3:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Thursday 7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Friday 7:30 – 8:30 a.m.
Please join us as our school hosts our annual
spring book fair. There will be many new
books for your child to choose from. This is
the perfect time to stock up on your child’s
favorite authors for summer reading. Families and friends are invited to shop as well.
All proceeds from the book fair go towards
new books for our growing library.
We need lots of volunteers to make our book
fair successful. Please contact Mrs. Phipps at
kyla.phipps@bcacrusaders.org.

Snack with the Principal
Each year, Mr. Manning asks for each
classroom teacher to select two students
from their class to come and enjoy a delicious snack with him. While they are
eating, Mr. Manning will host a round
table discussion to find out what students love about BCA; what they would
like to see improved and give him ideas
for the future. BCA is now hosting
STEM classes for elementary students
because it was suggested by elementary
students during last year’s snack
event. This special day will take place
on March 21. Each teacher will be given
two invitations to give out to students in

When students
talk---BCA listens!
their homeroom.

DeLights of BCA
The 15th Delights of BCA Talent Show was held on Friday, February 23rd. The
theme of this year’s show was “Timeless.” The evening was filled with song,
dance and laughter. Over 70 students blessed the audience with their talents. The night culminated with the cast, BCA alumni and audience singing
“How Great is Our God.” Our Lord and Savior was truly in our midst and glorified! The proceeds from the talent show are used by the 8th grade to purchase a
legacy gift for the school.
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Art Gala
BCA Families,
Spring is just around the corner and creativity is bursting through the walls of
BCA. Our 1st through 5th grade students and middle school art students have begun
an art journey of learning all about Claude Monet and Vincent Van Gogh. As they are
studying these famous artists, they are learning a variety of watercolor painting techniques. The students will then use the watercolor techniques they have discovered
and create their very own Van Gogh or Monet paintings. These paintings will be kept
secret and confidential until they are ready to be displayed during our BCA Art Gala
on April 20, 2018.
The PTF of BCA will be hosting a Family Game Night on April 20, beginning at 6:00
pm. We will have a variety of games, activities and food trucks on our campus to
help families celebrate spring. At 7:30 pm, all families will be invited to the BCA Café
to walk through our first ever “BCA ART GALA”. Parents and students will be able to
stroll through the museum and enjoy the beautiful art pieces. Awards for the “Best
of Show” from each homeroom will be issued that evening. The “Best of Show” winners will then have the joy of representing BCA at the North Carolina State Fair in the
fall. While visitors are enjoying the art, our National Junior Honor Society students
will be providing delicious petite desserts and our BCA band students will be filling
the air with gorgeous music. This event will be taking the place of our traditional “Art
Festival”. Students will be creating their art festival pieces right here at school and
will be sharing them with you (parents, grandparents, friends) on April 20 th. All we
need you to do is to encourage your artist to give their best and then be our honored
guest. If you have any questions about this exciting evening, please contact Mrs.
Michelle Jones at Michelle.Jones@BCAcrusaders.org.

Art has the power to transform, to

The Little Mermaid

illuminate,
to educate, inspire and motivate.

Middle School Students Experience The Fine Arts: Students in
grades 6-8 will be traveling to North Raleigh Christian Academy on March
20 to attend the live theater production of “The Little Mermaid”. The students will enjoy a dinner out before the show. Students will also have the
opportunity to go behind the curtain and discover how sets are built and
how live theater is created. This is a great experience for our students
and we are thrilled to be able to support high school theater.
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BCA students had a blast
dressing up during
“Fun Fridays in February”!

Atlantic Coast Theater
presents…..
HANS BRINKER
&
THE QUICK-SILVER ROCKET
SKATES
March 9, 1:30 pm
Parents are invited to join their
elementary students for this fun
afternoon.

This musical version of the classic children's story, set in the future, follows
Hans as he uses his engineering ingenuity
to invent Rocket Skates to beat the clock
and help his ailing mother.

March 15th
Early Release
12:00

March 30thApril 6th
Easter Break

March 16th
School Closed

Honor Roll Chapel

March 20th
* Wheel of Prizes
will be part of this
exciting day! *

March
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Organization
4

Fri

Sat

1
1st-8th
Spring
Pictures

2
K5 Visits
Alamance
Children's
Museum

3

8

9

10

5
Bedford
Falls Book
Fair Begins

6

11

12

13

14

15
Early
Release
12:00

16
School
Closed

18

19

20

21
Snack
with
Principal

22

24
23
Third Grade
To Morehead
Planetarium

28

29

30

End of 3rd
Nine Weeks
ACSI Band
Festival
Atlantic Coast
Theater-1:30

Honor Roll
Chapel
NJHS Little
Mermaid

25

26

7

Thu

27
5th grade
presents
chapel
8th grade
presents
chapel

St.Baldricks

1:00 pm

17

31
School
Closed

